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Serially

About the only result the social
whirl has that's evident seems to
be making folks diiey, and then
they go to bed with the flu and
moan about how they're flunking
out of college and how will I ever
get any grades at this rate?"

Formals are well situated in the
scale. They can take people's
minds off themselves and all that
sort of thing. This week-endin- g

people can lose their minds at the
Beta affair Piker Davis is all
dated up with Kappa Dorothy
ivoemg ana, news. Delta Gam's
Flossie Perkins will be there with
Lowe Folsom . . . and, then if
you re watching for Jim Howell,
you can spot him with Mary Lou
XNeiu, xneta.

AOPI s are formaling and
Bunny Chapline is with Kappa Sig
jasper Clarke who thinks Bunny
is a pretty cute little lass. . . fid
Howard is taking Done Marshall
Phi Delta Harty Goetz will be
(lancing a few with Lucy McLaf-fert- y.

. .

More and more are the new of-
ficers. . . At the Phi Psi house
we give you: President Stan
Southwick; vice-preside- nt Jim
Selzer; secretary, Jack Morrow;
treasurer. Bort Smith. . .

Phi Delta Theta: Charlie Har- -

Debate team
meets K-Sta- te

Forensic groups appear
today in nearby towns

The university's debate team
will appear aeainst a team frnm
Kansas State college today at
io meetings arranged in nearby
Nebraska towns, according to
ror. ti. a. White, debate coach.

The Nebraska affirmative team,
composed of George Blackstone of
Lincoln, and Ewald Warshol of
Garland will debate the Kansas
negative at the Beatrice senior
high school at 3 p. m. on the sub-
ject of "union of the countries of
the western hemisphere for mu-
tual aid and protection.

Clyde Martz, Lincoln, and Ed-
win Carraher, Stamford will form
the negative team debating the
Kansas affirmative on the same
subject at Wymore high school.

The debates are the first of sev-
eral trips planned to nearby towns
during the present forensic sea-
son, according to Professor White.

Union employee diacuag

possible changes at meet
Union employees met for their

first coffee hour in the faculty
lounge Tuesday to discuss possible
additions to the program of the
Union. The group discussed pro-
posals for more round tables in the
faculty dining room, distribution
of souvenir ash trays, promotion
of the "juke box," and posting
signs in the booths in the grill.
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lis, president; Chick Oldfather,
vice-preside- and Bob Poe, sec
retary. . ,

DU: Neal Felber. nresidenr- -

Fred Meier, vice-preside- secre
taries, Adrian Foe and Clayton
l veiw. . .

Becker plays
at Turnpike

Pauley features early
dance for UN students

Featuring "Modern music in to
morrow's mood," Howard Becker
and his Pennsylvanians come di
rect from an engagement at the
Plamor in Kansas City for a three

r14 ;

Howard rWlxr.

night stand at
the Turnpike
this week end.

The booking
L of Becker rep

resents the sec-
ond band fea-
tured on the
new plan of
five and one- -

half hours of
Sunday night
dancing, begin-
ning at 6:30.

Previous to
his engagem-
ents in the
midwest, Beck-
er nlavixl at

many hotels and popular dancespots in the east
demand at college dances, includ-
ing Penn State.

Other features of the band
axiai arrangements of wt
music with stnnc-swi- n n.4 .
vwai trio.

Discussion- -
(Continued from page 1.)

the Union intends to continue the
forums on pertinent questions next
semester. Coffee will be served
by the Union after debates, ac-

cording to Pat Lahr.
The War Forum of the fall of

1939 which sponsored talks by
various professors on current
evenU was the last of similar
panels held at the university. Nnr- -

man Harris, DAILY editor, feels
that students would prefer discus
sion panels with certain student
invuefl to begin conversation and
answer questions.

Livestock--
(Continued from page 1.)

a second place; third place in the
Angus divisions of 875-1,00- 0 pound
division, and slso a third place in
the breed of the 1.000-1,15- 0 noun J

entries. In the Aneus herd divi
sion, Nebraskans won secord
place.

A senior Shorthorn calf froi.i
the ag college placed third in her
class in the breeding division.

Scholarship average of Univer-
sity of California sororities and
women's house clubs at Berkeley
is highest in 15 years.

Plans are being made for a Cor-
nell university CarMon college
ornithological expedition to Mex-
ico in 1941.

DON'T WORRY YET!
You Have Six More Days!

Attend the

FREE VARIETY SHOW
Magician, Paul W. Curtiss

Movie, "The Ghost Goes West"

8:00 P.M.-SA- T., JAN. 18
UNION BALLROOM
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Lentz directs
symphony in
concert Sunday

Program iu Union at 3
brings music of Brahms,
Mendelssohn, Mozart
Music by three of the world's

greatest composers Mozart, Men
delssohn and Brahms will be
played Sunday afternoon by the
University Symphony Orchestra in
its concert in the Union ballroom
at 3 p. m

The program which will be
played by the symphony, con- -

uuciea Dy uon Lentz, is as follows:
Overture to Marriage of Figaro

Mozart: Concerto in G Minor
Mendelssohn: Variations on a
Theme by Hadyn, Brahms; Polka

Phi Delta Hartv Goete will he
Prelude to Khovanstchina,

Mouissorgsky; Russian Easter
Overture, Rimsky-Korsako- v. Earn-
est Harrison, symphony aceom-panies- t,

will be the piano soloist
in Mendelssohn's Concerto in G
Minor.

Dairy department
sponsors annual
conference on ar

The second annual dairv maun.
facturers conference will open on
ag campus Monday and continue
tnru Tiday. Sponsored by the
dairy department, the staff will
augmented by authorities repre-
senting other colleges and com
mercial concerns.

Prof. E. L. Reichart is in chars
of the course. Other dairy depart
ment stair members participating
win oe ri. l Davis, Dr. P. A
Downs and Prof. L. K. Crowe.

The conference will consist of
lectures, demonstrations and dis
cussions, all of which will center
around prominent problems in the
dairy manufacturing industrv
Round table discussions will sum- -
ma nze the work presented.

Among the out of town speakers
wm De a. w. rarrall of Chicago;
Dr. Harold Macy of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and Dr. H. L.
Templeton of Omaha. Prof. F. C.
Blood of the college of business
administration is scheduled to
speak on one day. The annual ban-
quet is scheduled for Wednesday
evening.

Wrest lers--
(Continued from page 3.)

Husker schedule includes 12 meets
with the Big Six title in the offing.

ine scneduie:
Feb. 4, Kent university t Kn

Ohio; Feb. 5. Temple university
at Philadelnhia. Pnn svk &

Franklin & Marshall at Lancas
ter, Penn.; Feb. 7. Chicago imi.
versity at Chicago, 111. (tentative);
Feb. 8, Iowa university at Iowa
City. Ia ; Feb. 14. Michigan State
at Lincoln; Feb 18. Kansas State
at Lincoln; Feb. 21. Iowa State
teachers at Cedar Rapids, la; Feb.
22, Minnesota university at Min-
neapolis; Mar. 1, Iowa State at
Lincoln; Mar. 7 and 8. Bir Six
wrestling championships at Man-
hattan, Kas.; Mar. 28 and 29, Na-
tional Collegiate wrestling rham-pionahi-

at Lehigh university at
Bethlehem, Penn.
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Contract bridge
fans must sign
for tournament

Contract bridge fans who wish
to play in Saturday's bridge tour-
nament must register in oouples
at the Union check stand by 5
p. m. Friday. The tournament will
begin at 2 p. m. in parlors A and
B of the Union and will be com-

pleted that afternoon.
Pat Lahr. social chairman. An

nounced yesterday the arrival of
aupncaie oriage Doaras which
may be checked out at the main
office and taken to the fame
room upon deposit of the players'
identification cards.

Keim talks at Beatrice
Dr. F. D. Keim. chairman of tho

agronomy department, addresssed
the Federal Land Bank association
at Beatrice Wednesday. His sub
ject was "Lessons We Learn from
urouth."

I

Educator warns
uni enrollment
figures will drop

Cincinnati, Ohio. (ACP). in
spite of a slight increase in total
enrollments in the nation's college
and universities during 1940, Dr.
Raymond Walters, president of the
University of Cincinnati, predicts
a marked attendance drop in fu-
ture years.

Dr. Walters, a recognised leader
in the field of college attendance
statistics, bases his forecast on the
fact that freshman enrollments de-

creased 2 percent in 1940. He feels
this decrease is the forerunner of
a trend.

The freshman enrollment de-
crease, says Dr. Walters, should
warn educators that universities in
the future will have fewer pros-
pective students because of more
stringent immigration regulations
and a decline in the nation's birth
rate.
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Beautiful Dresses
Junior Sizes

were 7.9518.9522.95

ClDASL Out

$495M$J95

Formal Dinner Dresses

$495$i095$i95

Winter Coats
Rite in fashion for immediate wear. Lasting
in fashion for seasons to come. Reduced
again to clear our stocks for fast arriving
spring garments.

were 39.9579.5089.5095.00

now $2S00 and $42)00
5 Evening Wraps Reduced

FIRST FLOOR SALE
Sweaters Blouses

Jewelry Gloves
Bags Belts

HALF PRICE

3


